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and the 
BIG LIE 

McCARTHYISM AND THE BIG LIE 
By MILTON HOWARD 
A man is standing on the steps of the US. Trsssnry Buildiig in 
downtown New York. He irs &outing his contempt for any American 
who believes we can have peace in tbis world. He says such Americas 
are "Kremlin dupes." He derides them as "egg-heads and appeaser&" 
The speaker is Joe McCarthy, U.S. Senator from Wisconsin. 
He holds the crowd's attention. He has studied the trade of lashing 
hysteria into rm audience. Five years ago, he was a little known pvliti- . 
cian. Today, his name has become known throughout the world. .He has 
baptized the poIitical fact known as McCarthykn. 
Americans began to get a whiff of this new fact when millions eud- 
denly faced what is now known as "The Reign of Fear." 
Three years ago, the President of the U.S.A. startled the world. He 
said that the American citizens of the state of Wisconsin were afraia. 
to sign a public petition saying they agreed with the democratic prin- 
ciples of &a Declaration of hdependence! 
That was kP[-~~mi omr the march! 
Today, this fear to speak has beomne known in every town, dlye 
and city, in the churcha, schools, newspapers, and universities. 
At the same time, American anger is growing. People are waking up. 
Millions are saying "Stop!" to this raid on our traditional pdlitical 
freedoms. 
What is it all about? 
The answer Ss no nays-. 
Marthyism is not just a certain brutal m& of hunting down 
what it calls "subdon,"  although that k part of it + a 
IVL-W is both a m e h d  and a political policy. 
McCarthyim rises &e b d  rneghud to enfarce a deUkate plitkal 
poky on the Unised %tea 
To attack the ''mBp;hodW without W e e g  the poky ir d y  a purt 
+ of the fight against the ~dgn of Fcsr. 
The fight to save America from McCarthyism can only .be w ~ h  if 
S 
b a d  which underlie the "methodP'--its f h  l~ssump- 
its Big Li- all jullenged directly, head-on, at the m e  
was Italy's Mccarthy. 
depression, mother would-be 
Father Coughlin. While Ger- 
y letting tlie Ruhr indwitriabtu 
wer, the A-rican people, labor especiallys insisted 
u g h b  summoned the U n W  S ~ d s  to betroy thb dem-tic- 
advanclsr m the work d '%b Jmn 4 thamdshn In 
Co~ghlin rho& to follow hfm: "I t.Lb ths road to 
German people, in large numbers, 6walEowed tbir hokum. Thole 
iled or killed as 'bdt~m.~ 
civilized world to me Wdigemt Gtmmm eage~b 
tX0116Xl.h a d  sooirl pd1- war 
Fmico d M-W foUowed tha, 
McCarthyism's "Secret Weapon'' 
. i 
Now, what does McCarthyh tell the people of dre U '  S&W? 
The "secret weapon" of McCorthyidm is its c o n s ~ y  r w  3b 
America's social and economk development of the past 
$-from the New Deal, through the war against Hid-, dmtm to 
presen-an be explained by the presence of "Sovkt spies'' hdk 
government, specifialZy the R o o s d t  New a d  t8c 
r Deal administrations. 
special MeCarthy hoax rests on a number of otha dweption~ 
which there is not, nor can there be, the slightest evidence: 
LIE NO. 1. That Marxknz-and the parties which base their 
on Murz&m-is a "cortspiraq~' . . . .. . , ._ . . 
- .,The truth is that conspiracy .d Marleisin are oppos i~ ,  Sin& Marst- 
f on actual, objective awid con&- 
illions of people acting in defeme 
-i3 
of their economic interests. Marxism is the social science which rsquima 1- .$ for its application the snpp0i-t and approval of millions of peuple; it 
This is a fraud which deliberately overlooks the fact that Cammu- 
never hope, 0th- to gain the support of Ehe majoritf of the p p b ,  
which is their aim. That these social proposals are not in conti:adic 
tions with the peace policy of the Soviet Union is due to the fact that 
even the nyjority of the non-Socklist 
qmdy r h  any longer to believe in. The w1waveii.p efforts 
Spreilet Union for peacs with all eta-, for peaceful to-exbtence 
social aptems, for ending the Korean war, and for outlaw- 
the majority of the human race 
aimed against it is a lie!. There 
a trace of "civil defense" prep- 
TBe h I W  lies are standard for profemional "anti-Cammu- 
. ni9lrt" But McCart31yism goes beyond then. M d y  takes these gen- 
erabed falsehoods of ths "Truman Doctrim" and 2he f'cold war" and 
This is its own special Big Lie which goes likrP thig- 
The Soviet government needs "spies" to ferret otrt &a "atomic 
mret" and other Q ~ e i s " ;  that such "spies" are remwbd from the 
d o  of progres%iva, New Deal-minded l i b a h  and fitxu M d  
re, for the past twenty years, the D e m d  -Psrty ad- 
W r a t i o n s  of F.D.R. and Truman have hap c ' in i ik~~*  by this 
''Soviet conspiracy" and, deqite d plem from dm Dies'-Cmm&m, 
from J. Edgar Hoover and his F.B.I., the two hm& Party a- 
.istrations, as well as top military and political oflicids, rehid  to olast 
o the story go-it has f a k  to Joseph War thy  of 
3' Wisconsin to wage what he calls "my fight qdmt mmtuliam k gsu- 
smment." He borrow this slogan literally fmm Mitler'~ Mein K m p f -  
To "sell" this Big Lie-which we shall refute factually-McCarthy- 
- irnrz ha lapawned in the United States a high-powered macbeq  of 
prowonal stoolpigerons, hired 'cex-CommunW informera, ready to 
ouis Budem, $75,000, to cite juat 
Tim McCarthy myth doa  not have a single solitary itan of evidence 
hz it. It could not ham, because it is a my& But it is a my& built up 
by milliona of screaming headlines in the press. It is a myth which has 
6 
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--- ' q 7 -. - 
I great p i e r  for ev&-just as 1IiGrX l;pj&a '%tit i h a ' ~ e d  banker 
! plots" helped to destroy &on$ of lira till he was &upped by the 
- - American-Soviet tdb~~ca.  
I, - . 
,d .--.&As this is written, the McCarEhy my& b just 
official Senate Report imwd by the J ~ U W F  
( t .  
. - This is a fantastic piece of polidod f o q ~ .  
The Jenner Committee uses the htwa fd a h h d k  C $ f o e c - t h  there were pro-labor propssi*, d ~ W U  B arauSacd 
Marxist, employed by the Government during tru Nn. Ik* prid, to 
assert that the entire New Deal, its pro-bbor d p r ~ - j h ~ ~  pkk~, 
12 . as well as its later war alliance with the U.S.S.R. BWS 
+ -- , - nothing but the "plot" o/ "Soviet spies." 
tz .: 1s %< jh -4 To show what the McCarthy Big Lie mearm by utspimmg~'IS and 
- - -:iIIt'subversion," the Jenner committee actually dares to in dm war& / .- 
f - j.-g>f a national weekly that ''strikes in the 19309s, the bs& 0# 
t . .??' '& so-&d Morgenthuu Plan" were due to the fact thu 3% J* P --:; the years of the New Deal, cornpiraton operated clors to 
power. Their hands were manipulating labor policy in tba ' .; of the 1930's. . . . The Morgenthau Plan for turning 5 c+.+.+. 
-,.. y1 mto a pastoral state was hatched in this group. . . . 
I = - ;;hold - of farm policy. . . . [They hatched] the moves that d d  wBh 
$8 :<.'-~ommunist control of China . . . the conspiratom am not dl 
i - 5* - jpd some continue to operate in the Ccne~~glent." 
< \;-= t 1 -!L"; - IS it not getting clearer what McCarthyism means by "Soviet 
:s _ - .  spies"? 
% - -  
, :>.- 
- . McCarthykm is trying to sell to the American & .lJLa 
5' - Business-NAM philosophy that the historicaUy mcessmy ad. 
! - .-:table rise of the trade unions tiwing the 1930's in w M  miWbsa of 
I . Amerlam workers t w k  part, was mt due to die needs a# db csorktrr 
L ' and their determination to fight for better sttmtbds, b~ a CJpl.t" 
dictated by far-ofl "men in the Kremlin." 
- .  
- - ' a "  - -  Similarly, McCarthyism tries to sell tbe American p p l e - d m h u d  
%- that the enormous social changm in Ad., which leB Ohinme 
; people ousting the grafterdktator CEmg Kd-dadq were Gwsed not 
by the poverty and 1bul.d-hmiger of brmdrad. of adIicmm of pum@ 
but by American echolam like Owen Lattkmm, by the '%dbr" Gen- 
era1 Marshall, and other% who simply told mme Qf th d j d v e  fa& 
about Cbiang Kai-ahek and the Chime R e v o 1 h .  
l@atb:ldd of dhkbg (very dmila. to the "Jem did 
of Hitlm 4 W b & )  it only ranainr for tbe MeCaw- 
h a  an aIl3. of the Soviet Union against 
Becaust them were “spice" in the Roosb 
United Strr&r 
*am J i b  LeXds to Another 
JTm m how it mrted and how it works. 
. 
. l&&da* first krmehe~ the fraud that the So* Union nseck 
*qbn to get our ''~rets'' and determine W&@n policits; a d  
&at d asipies'' are New D d e m  or Blamht~. 
E r a  thIa fraud, McCarthyim d t l y  moves on to enlarge &a 
now echoes t6c notorious u n i o n - m d g ,  labormug 
a of the biggest tmsb. 
In d h  pt0~8nda ,  the whole rim of tlae CIO in Ehe 1930's waa a 
:i "-ist plot" The e~~ of a popular demand for cheap 
pDBIic power, Federal health protectiony md r0d.l mmrity, am 9 
m ''abeping Socialism," foisted on unsuspscting A m d m  
.*hd infiltration'' and the "communist conspiracy." 
It was relativdp easy to 4 to many Americans the lie about 50- 
- 
. rlst qirs." They could not have. the meam for seeing its falsity. 
R4w two 
On the absurdity that Soviet mience and are tm b d -  
ward to be able to master all the elements of modern w i e m  and t d -  
ology required for making the A-bomb and the H - w  tbt t b y  
k r t o ~ v s f B f & i s i s f i .  
know, and have stated, that in many phaseti of mi&, the Soria 
adually leads the world. 
It was not, for example, the Soviet Union which had to try to s t 4  
was tha PtmtqJ.01i h t  
Secondly, there is the falsehood that euch ''sacrets" can be Qans- 
mitted on scraps of paper. This was charged in tha homible b- 
reputable American scienrist who w4.l 
, America's top atom sci(?~~ihts, Dr. 
, and Dr. Ralph Lapp of dm Mbn. 
d publicly reject the g o v e d s  
McCarthyism takes the known fact that al l  modem stam have b 
Big Lie that since the Soviet 
ocialism, or New Mm'f&vor- 
warily be part of '"epy h g h h n  
any millions-mast be WU 
meaning tbat they mi@ 
With these ridiculons, irratioltld notions, M c C a ~ ~  usee B l d -  
,I#. - Y -  .i-- 'mail (with eager prsas cooperation) to blanket the United SUWS with 
,.- 5 . . 
:$. : --what is now known the world over as "a reign of bear." 
.*-- , 
4~:~ . &Carthyism manufactured the Hiss case to uprove*' that New 
+:I ' Dealers like Hiss wwe USorie spies.'' lbhbthw needed a Hia 
,-,+ +q+ 
- - . case to ''prove" && the warw&n6 zqipwslgm& h e e n  %xxmdt, Chur- 
':., - , .: chill and S d i a  to cr* e  war world without fascist powers wes trn:! rbe handiwork of &er Kim, o m  of the wore% sf St.ts Depatbsnt 
-5-4 
5% 7 assistants pr-t dmkg the aegotidom! 
. - 7 . 1  I ;:' ' 
', , Key to the MccCerthy Mytho31ogy 
$?'J& &me-up has been badly s h h  by the cslm analysis of it 
1- 1, by Britain's former Chid Justice, Lord Jowitt in his book The 
Cam of AZger Hiss* There is no doubt that America will 
9 
r l i t a  k d  OW tbs truth orl what d d  Whittaker Chamb- 
r g q  by typevvriter." The 'bsec~d~2' Hiss was supposdd to be 
7 .  t- 
- % 
d d  not have the $lightest value to the Soviet Union or 
. timy other power, despite the solemn statements to the contrary. 
~ & e  the '+msational" testimony of Elizhth ht l ey ,  another Mc- 
Gwthyite informer helping to build up the myth of bbSoviet spy rings." 
Misr k d e y  proudly informs the Mcbtbyite  oommittee that cer- 
tain Plea Dealex "spid' had created the M o r m  Plan to de- 
indwtrialize Gmnany because that waa in ''Rssis's inberest." 
8d abs  kt Union wm strongly on record crginrt die Morgen- 
rJiaer Plan from the very beginning. 
It is only the political illiteracy of the McCarthyites, and their de- 
ake to manufacture a myth, which Led the Jenner Report to make this 
"seneational" disclosure which is false on its very face! 
Other sp~cimens of the "enormous damage'' done by bboomrnd  
infibation" a n  cited by the McCarthyits Jennsr Gmmittsa They 
reveal only the Big Business Toryism of the men making these rev& 
Woas. Here ,are some of the alleged atrocities committed by the "spies" 
as oited or quoted by the Jenner Committee: 
"The report was a frruorahie recomnzendaEion on a higuy con- 
trm~d health program." Th, support for a Federal health plan, 
seBg advoca~d by labor and many doctom, was "espionage." t 
Another witness, telling about the "spies," relates with horror that 
the "spies" in the National Labor Relations Board cIaahed with her 
VKW that "the Wagner Act had to be administered in a way to mog- 
niae the implicit rights of employers, too. . . !' 
In short, this witness was trying to go beyond the Wagner Act ' 
to favor the employers and found that the "spies" were pro-labor 
and would not let h a  do it! 
hother  witness reveals that one of the "spies" was "devising ways 
ond means of M n g  I m l  Epctcin's book, The Uniinished RevoIu- 
tion in China, r e d  by Secretary of State George Miwshizll, John Foster 
DuUu, end o h  leading policy makers of our goummmt." 
Thus, the pnrohaa of an American book became 'bespionage." 
The Real Target-Democracy 
A study of the McCarthyite strategy reveal. one main fact about 
10 
it, It is enraged by tRB fe R o o d -  for ~QL 
leas# those few years, ME di.$o~n# & d d  
n r d  t b  s o h  .it GwmB & Ce ~ o u c r m r ~  
R a d t  tB&bhwr* ,&?&a, ' 
How did OW &we 
lie with thia fact? What h 
Even worm, an 
itm by citing the Su 
sion9'-meaning no proo 
violence. What did the Md=dyi t tx+  m e  
Court c o d  not h d  any facts showing. 
Communiste? 
A s o d l e d  "atom spy" liet 
Canadian Soviet embassy was so f r  
of evidence that n 
war" codd make a single indi-ent on the b& of it. Yet, it is just 
this "naive" reliance on evidence and proof WU JhCarthy now 
citas aa proof of the need for a "clean-up." Ameriwa&st have rulers 
who will not be bound by evidence, who will ha r*ldy to replace 
midence by myth! 
I Since the FBI could.never find any evidemm a o ~ & e  "force and 
violence," the "spy" and "foreign agent" Iies &a Communists, 
these lies are legislated into law, and Smith Act jarfa jail innocent 
men and women by the score to uphold the myth by which the nation 
I 
b must be terrorized into sil~nce. 
Scream haadlines announce 
rnunist" in the Government Prin 
He was seen to be "stealing a 
excitement, ~ c c a r t h y  even -. 
I3-n Involved." 
But the cold facts turn 
there never WB a " M h t 3  a d *  * .  
. -; 
- -  -A - - '  
I i 
d - 
, , < -  
h h t .  o k  ( 
no 4deace of any k i d  y.imSt him! 
* - -  ,. . . &.! - 4 d C .  d-- 'b- 
s .aaMe *€ Y&&* !?&Mitpi&'ied'~-. 
- 
-&$, to my in their syndicated column (Jan, 16,1953) diet the Awr- 
' aey General umwl ireves*~te tks projessbd informers who now 
fbwi& in this country ij he cores anything st dl for A h  liber-
. B. , *, - -  
4 - ,,. -. ;rosd by die Comthtion a m o c ~ .  . .  -, .-\..,-- > . .  
Bca what gave a Bud- hi. power as a '$rohional iarlo~~er" if 
not the Truman gommment's use of him as their maimstay in the 
$ ? r e u p  of the Communist Party h d m  in the notorious Judge 
- Mdha '%rial"? 
- -  b b a threat to freedom that the Eisenhower leadership eagerly 
-, thir same stable of FBI stoolpigeons for new and bigger Smith Act 
ell, has upheld Mc- 
&tical influence 
to the powerful Federal Commu- 
dominate radio and W. TBis is 
on with McCarthyite fsracigm for which the Ameri- 
frame Co~l]mmhb and the Commambt 
why &odd he not be available to frame 
. (s LaWmore, aa &up, or a CI.0. or A. F. of L. leader, or any- + * dtrpl-- to tba M M y i t e e t  
12 
to break down the U.S. Constitution. 
Thus, it i m p l i ~  that m y  American who refrrcs to sm& b 
traditional rig& mder tbs Fust and Fifth tc th. 
prWucy and inviolability of his politicul balisf, m d  bs ''e of 
md*.'' Thir is the logic of the Spanish InqnStion pmB@ 
brdas .  The p ~ a  mexm at such patriotic M e -  u mhh A b e d -  
msnt limwhm.'' Why not mneer at "First A m d t  kb~~'' 
or T & t m m & Z o ~ t h  Ame~dment Americ:ms"? Or O(Cmdtu- 
? 
EMricd Workers Union we11 d& tibia kind d 
d mp that someone is a C o n i d ,  a spy, a dm= 
-IF& J o b  Da t d e d .  bejore the C o e  If he Qh &e 
d u e  he io ofol for p + y .  If, $0 moil ius inp, li. sb* & 
ememp. E* way the 8dness h.n (up. 
Whut are the tests for "IoyaIty" and "security" whioh tha Me 
ikthyita s t o o l p ~ m  cite? 
Despite all the frenzied headlines, it is never any action, deed, aay 
a&ml illegality. It is always the charge that the "spy" haw .d 
political idea diierent from those of McCarthyism. 
Thus, McCarthyism hm&m the following idem as abdutidy 
Atomic war with R d  is inevitable and good. Wa with C%m 
is ditto. Spanieh fascism and German fascism are &a d y  'W 
1 allies m, have, md we must re-arm the old f& Adr. hi- 
1 && mast be helped to attack China with A m a h  grm, .,&- 
w 
6 the true nationrrl in- af the United States! 
13 
M i d h d q 4 m  &&at its fia at America Dlld commands it. people 
.&i @&wing tarae on wag- and salaries, the wrecking of sobob, 
FdeZ power sy-, etc.-all in ths name McCarthy's "indtablla war 
dh c o ~ r m i s m . "  McCarthyism smahes freedom in order to force 
d d  dmry on the United States! 
For thi. "MoCarthy line" flies desperately and insanely in the face 
of d modern redities. 
-It &ea in the face of the realities of the Asiaa colonial remEution 
which sees f.lfp one-third of the human race rising up to achieve 
luthail independence and economic p r o w .  
I t  fiieas in the face of the refusal of the We& Errropean majority 
~o r e - m  German faah for "anather ty" in the Hitler style. 
-It flies in the face of the military realities of the atomic and 
H-bomb situation. Atomic "superiority" is now impossible. 
-It Bes in the face of America's bconomic advantage which L to 
open up the colossal markets of the 800,000,000 people living under So- 
cialist leadership. 
Since most Americans consider themselves today as "anti-Commzt- 
n N W  Mecarthyism makes "anti-~ommuniam" the cover for this war- 
b&g conspiracy. 
But it i McCarthy himself who deb& the illusion that "anti- 
~mnrpznism'' ie the cause he puraua, and that therefore he can claim 
support of the entire country which is also "anti-Commnn*." 
"Do not be deceived,"? he cries to his future Storm Troopem, - 
"by say general c o n d e m d n  or torsing of pebbles C o d m  
getterdy. T h t  is a perfecdy safe sport iracEdgd in even by A l p  
Hb. The test is rtod w&hex #hey are d h g  to condemn Cornmu- 
Airsn getter&+ The cut is wkjket #by f o b  a F n  of supportiirg 
BT c@d--ng the espsstre of &e sacred cotes-the dqerorrs d e r -  
mm. C o b &  wko huve been pronto& to posih~w of u n k , d  
Peg* k t h e  Communist und left-wing press? (The Fight For Amer- 
ias, &y Joseph MGCarthy, page 90.) 
There ia not a single American, leader or average citizen, who oan- 
net be dubbed down in Storm Trooper faabion by the use of this "tea" 
To pasl-.thb "test'' requirrs from all Americans complete, whole- 
sda, and c~ntinuoua ~ubmission to McCarthyism'~ demands on every 
tRl% every personality, and all the time! 
h r s  not this r h  for the growing, courageow, patriotic 9;11ti-& 
14 
Carthy resistance movamnt bte &q, @on d its relatione to the 
"anti-Communist" Big Lie arhiah SO m y  of b mp md foUowm 
still blindly accept? 
An anti-McCarthy newspaper d . p l e  
h a t  "Congress has the right to probe *ho 
But that is exactly what con pa^ da 
if the First Amendment L to 
For "loyalty," so defined, is no 
nies. It  is a political one, and pa 
in the market place of idea. for ths 
Othem often say that so-and-so 
a Communist. This is true in mamy cases. 
effectively fought if the McCarthyite asnmopti~a tb.t f C r apjaplp ta bs 
a Communist is not challenged head-on? 
Every criticism of any aspect of MeC- h V&NB?& for 
America. But the defense of democratic 1- wi8 ba @ad .@s- 
~ucceosful in the md, if the non-Communist dealtf is& 
Carthyism's hands its major weapon--the Big Lie &ut $s =am,  
aims and practice of Marxism and C o m p n h  
This does not in any sense whatever man dut tc 6gfP 
one must take a stand of agreement with the 
of working class Socialism. On the contrary, th 
ment, to save American democracy, must in 
in which the Communists are a small minority, since the 
jority is non-Communist or even anti-Communbt (as un-d 
Communism). 
But the non-Communism, or even "anti-Corn-w 'd dm - =ti- 
McCarthy movement must insist on the d e m ~ ~ ~ a t i a  dgbb .f th. Cmsl- 
munists within the movement, and within lthe wuntrgr! 
The heart of the McCarthy conspiracy ia to rob & nr- 
tion of its right to debate alternative p a W i  liQ I+ 
economic path different from that advoc 
trusts. It- replaces debate with the "wm 
"treason" to challenge. 
De~xiocracy must rout the &Ca&y Eis && 
i freedoms for M d t s ,  or to agree whh 
negotiations, constitutes "aubv&i~a" imE ~&dtt$&f~~* I -nna d m ~ r a ~ y  a.a i. 15 /
Hon ta fight McCadybmP 
' .* Let La throw McCarthy's Fifth Column out of the camp of de- 
h a c y - t h e  Fifth Colomn of his &g Lie about "pied' in rhe New 
Deal and progrdve movement. , 
Lea us realize that McCarthyism is not just a meru tw an im. 
p v d  chirge. It is embodied in a series of pcdim-ah kn now b d q  
d m a d  by the Eisenhower Admhi&ati%a. Therre -law are the, 
hi& Act, the McCarran "Concmtratiow Campw Act and tBo MeCare 
ran-Walter Ad. 
Every "loyaltyn oath, e v q  f-ddden &mbd of a p - 
trtot who wiII not "eopperate" Wh the Mcihrtb9- grv- 
S d &  Act frame-tap, e v q  pfiM e l - m m Y  L 
Jsm 9n kesion. 
Finah, let trs: redhe h t  
America did I;& take '%a 
peaeefal co-existence with the Socialist countries, and they fear cdoedd 
~ o ~ ~ o n s  in Asia. 
But d o m  country fear these things? 
adun 1 
